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摘 要 





































After the financial crisis in 2008，a new wave of M&A arose throughout the world. 
And there was also a particularly emergence of new phenomena in connection with 
Chinese M&A. With the new law on corporate income tax and a series of relevant 
  laws, statutes and regulations about corporate M&A issued, notable regulatory 
  changes had a significant impact on domestic M&A deals. But the application of 
 news regulations about corporate M&A has been in controversy. Unfortunately, the 
systematic and theoretical study of it can rarely be found in china. The situation that 
the theory study and policy—making all lag behind the practical need, had hindered 
 the application of corporate M&A to a certain extent. So it's significance in theory 
 and practice to study the income tax for M&A. In order to promote the integrity, 
practicability and maneuverability of income tax for M&A, this paper will explore 
suggestions on improvement of the income tax policy for M&A.  
    After reviewed the research and development of the income tax policy for M&A 
at home and abroad, and analyzed thoroughly the current situations and  
 existing problems of the income tax policy in china, this paper concludes that the 
framework concerning the income tax policy had already been formed basically in 
china, though needed further improvement and revision. First of all,  to improve 
 the policies perfectly and completely,  this paper puts forward several 
corresponding solutions, including the avoidance of double taxation in tax-free 
reorganizations, the solution of making up for the operating losses asymmetrically, 
the adjustment of acquisition proportion for tax-free M&A, the allocation of 
consideration in taxable M&A, etc. To meet the need for the complicated M&A,  and 
for the international M&A increasingly and actively, this paper draws conclusions that 
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regulation on international M&A. Secondly, This paper points out that China’s tax 
rule of M&A should be reformed creatively according to  the development of 
 market economy, we suggest that the government should mainly apply neutral 
principle of taxation,  combining with the function of macroscopic regulation.The 
legislation hierarchy of the income tax law should be improved, and this paper also 
gives a proposal that capital gains tax should be introduced in an appropriate  
opportunity. 
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组做出了专门规定或进行了修订。如日本于 2007 年 5 月 1 日起解除了旨在防止




税处理若干问题的通知》（财税[2009]59 号，以下简称“财税 59 号文”）、《企业
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第 2 章  研究综述 
2.1 企业并购的概念 
自十九世纪末，国际并购发展已经过了五个阶段。中国的企业并购自上个世
纪 90 年代资本市场建立以来，也有了较大的发展，并经历了三个阶段，包括 2002 
年以前的初级阶段、2002 年至 2005 年的发展阶段、2005 年股改后的市场化阶




际上通用的“Mergers and Acquisitions”（M&A） ，由于“Mergers and Acquisitions”
在我国被译为兼并与收购，因此通常认为并购是兼并与收购的简称。并购是经济
学的概念，并非法律概念。我国立法体系中尚无对企业并购进行统一、权威的定
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